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The Law of Labor-Force Value and Wage Movements
III
ABSTRACT
Marx’s wage theory is an important part of his surplus value theory, and it’s also
the most special theory in Marxist economic. It is based on labor theory of value, and
its own is the base of surplus value theory, it’s very important in the whole Marx
economic theory. By revealing the nature of wage is labor-force value, which is the
value worker created in necessary labor time, and then capitalist occupies the surplus
value that worker created in surplus labor time for free, Marx solves the problem that
causes disintegration for Classical Ricardian School, and then reveals the source of
surplus value, builds surplus value theory ultimately, settling a solid foundation for
Marx’s economic theory. Marx’s wage theory formed in more than one hundred years
ago is a theory explaining the nature of wage and its law under the condition of
capitalist market economy, it also has strong explanatory power for wages of modern
market economy. Therefore, at the transitional period for China’s economy accessing
to further reform, exploring how to change the existing pattern of wage distribution
and build a new one and harmonious labor relation by Marx’s wage theory under the
condition of market economic system is not only feasible, but also necessary. Because
of the foothold of Marx’s wage theory is how to increase worker’s wage income.
However, the purpose for Marx discussing wage theory was to reveal the source
of surplus value, so he focused his research on wage nature and the comparative
relationship between wage and surplus value, while wage movement was not
discussed wholly. In the theory of capital accumulation and class struggle, Marx
analyzed the regulatory mechanism of wage, but it was only the explanation of a
special form of wage movement general law in his age (the period of freedom
capitalism in first industrial revolution). Hence, in order to explain the wage
movement in modern market economy correctly, it has to refine the general law of
wage movement from Marx’s wage theory. The law is the one discussed in this
dissertation, and is named as ‘the law of labor-force value’. This is the key content of
theoretical exploration in chapters 3, 4, 5, and 6 of this dissertation. Considering the
research starting point and the foothold of this dissertation is to analyze China’s wage
movement, so the purpose of presenting the law of labor-force value is to develop
Marx’s wage theory and provide a theoretical basis for interpreting China’s wage
movement. So, it is known that there are two parts of main contents of this















is building empirical analysis model based on the law theory of labor-force value and
interpreting China’s wage movement empirically. Section distribution of specific
contents are as follows:
The first chapter is introduction, which introduces the research background,
contents, methods, significance and possible innovation of this dissertation. The
second chapter is literature review, which reviews related research results of
labor-force value and wage movement. The review has two purposes, one is making
clear that if the existing researches have done the proposition of this dissertation or
not, two is making a comment for existing studies, and finding the insufficient as the
research direction of this dissertation.
From chapter 3 to chapter 6 is the part of theoretical exploration. In chapter 3,
the doctrinal history and main contents of Marx’s wage theory are studied, and the
law of labor-force value is refined from Marx’s wage theory. There are three
connotations of the law, which are the essence of labor-force value of wages, the
influence of industrial relations on wages, and the regulation of labor supply and
demand for wages. These three connotations are introduced separately in chapter 4, 5
and 6.
Chapter 7 and chapter 8 is the part of empirical analysis. In chapter 7, the
empirical connotation of the law of labor-force value is sought, and combing the
history of China’s wage market-oriented reform, this chapter seriously studies the
pattern of manifestation of the law of labor-force value in this process. Chapter 7
belongs to the category of historical empirical analysis, while chapter belongs to the
category of statistical empirical analysis. After exploring the current situation of
China’s wage movements, chapter 8 builds econometric analysis models based on the
law theory to analyze China’s wage movements empirically. The results can give
Marxism suggestions for building a new wage income distribution pattern and
harmonious labor relations.





























































































































































































挑战”的“新常态”。2000~2014 年，中国 GDP平均年增长率依然保持在 9%左
右，从 2000 年到 2007 年 GDP 年增长率由 8.43%一直上升到 14.16%。至 2007
年开始，受美国次贷危机影响，年增长率开始下降，2008 年为 9.63%，2009 年
为 9.21%。2010年增长率恢复到 10.45%，但此时中国经济已经开始进入由高速

































富中的分配比例严重失调。按照收入法计算的 GDP 中，劳动报酬占比在 1995
年达到 51.68%之后就逐年下降，至 2007 年下降到最低值为 42.86%，在短短十




民、政府和企业在国民收入中的分配比重，居民消费占比从 1990 年的 49.47%下
降到 2013年的 37.26%，相应的，政府消费占比则从 1990年的 13.58%上升到 2000
年的 16.73%，之后有所下降，到 2013 为 13.78%，资本形成总额占比上升幅度
更大，从 1990 年的 33.99%到 2013 年已经增加到 46.49%。此外，从职工工资总
额占 GDP 比例角度，1978 年~2014 年，这一比例从未超过 17%，1980 年达到
16.98%极值，之后又是逐年下降，一直到 1995 年只剩 10.95%，而 1995~2010 年




























资之比为 2.49，到 2013年已经增加到 3.86，上升了 54.82%，金融业与制造业平




北京平均工资是江西的 2.08倍，上海是江西的 2.47倍，这两者到 2008年分别提




均工资分别是 10142 元、8443 元、5758元，到 2014年有所变化，国有单位平均




费为例，2013 年大中型企业科技人员总劳务费为 22712753 万元，总科技人员数
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